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Under the fine leadership of President Bob Bakes, the Executive Board 
faced many difficult problems during the 1951-52 school year. At the first of 
the year the associated student fund was very low do to the fact that there 
were so few students enrolled in college. The Board set up a new budget, 
which worked out very successfully for the organizations which were effected. 
For the second year the Executive Board took charge of the operation of 
the stadium. They also took charge of selling pep hats and pep shirts, which 
helped to build up the school spirit during the football and basketball games. 
The Board met all the situations that came before them and this is one of 
the reasons which has made this such a wonderful year for each individual 
student on the Boise Junior College Campus. 
Dorla Hogenmiller Virginia Harris Margaret Bailey Margaret Wood 
DRISCOLL HALL OFFICERS 
T H E  D O R M S  
There are two new dormitories on the campus this year: Morrison for the 
women, and Driscoll for the men. These dormitories are located conveniently 
on the campus and are arranged for comfort, group living, good study habits, 
and guidance away from home. 
Driscoll Hall was named for John Driscoll, son of Mr. and Mrs. J. Lynn 
Driscoll; and Morrison Hall for Mrs. Ann Morrison, wife of Harry Morrison of 
Morrison-Knudsen. The reason the halls were named for these people was 
because of their great contributions to the college. 
MORRISON HALL OFFICERS 
Joe Fulwyler William Worley Travis Barnes Dwight Dickey 
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Editor Copy Editor Advertising Manager Assistant Editor 
L E S  B O I S  
Very lew small schools, such as Boise Junior College, can alford to produce 
a year book of the quality of the 1952 Les Bois. Under the very capable 
leadership of Mr. Gottenberg, faculty advisor, and Dwight Dickey, student 
editor, this has been accomplished. 
Advertising manager was Virginia Harris, who added greatly to the pro­
duction of the book with financial support she obtained from selling ads. 
Assistant editor was Delores Neilson, who many times provided the punch 
that carried the staff over the difficult situations which they faced. Joye 
Whipple was the chief typist, while Jessie McQueen, Zuriel Elvin, and Shirleen 
Shaffer were the copy writers. Bruce Purvis handled the sports makeup and 
copy. 
It is our hope that the students enjoy the annual, for we have truly enjoyed 
producing it for you. 
1. Diane Chester calls Frank for picture. 2. I)ean 
Hodges, dirt digger. 3. Editor Dwight selects pic 
ture for annual. 4. Mary Salazar draws up copy. 
"). Your annual staff. 6. Joy Whipple matches 
names to faces. 7. Virginia Harris checks receipts. 
8. Dolores Nielsen puts finishing touches on layout. 
Left to right: Shirleen Shaffer, Mary Salazar, Ruth Pond, Cleon Kotter, Diane Huschke, 
Diane Chester. 
R O U N D - U P  
Throughout the entire year the Round-Up was produced as a two page 
paper. The paper was available ior the students on Monday. The Journalism 
class produced the paper under the supervision of Mr. Gottenberg. 
During the fall semester Ruth Pond was editor, while in the spring semester 
Mary Salazar took over the editorship. Diane Chester was advertising man­
ager during the year. Dean Hodges was the sports editor and Shirleen Shaffer 
and Cleon Kotter were reporters. There were some students who helped on 
the paper who didn't belong on the staff. 
Mary Salazar Diane Chester Ruth Pond Diane Huschke 
Left to right: June Obenchain, Lenette Gilster, Beverly Brennan, Dwight Dickey, Don Luce. 
S O C I A L  C O M M I T T E E  
The Social Committee is in charge of all the student body sponsored 
dances, such as the Homecoming Dance, Christmas Formal, Spring Formal, 
and the Commencement Dance. This year the Social Committee was also 
put in charge of Union Nights. A Union Night committee was appointed as 
part of the Social Committee to take charge of planning our Union Nights. 
The regular Social Committee is made up of four members and two dormitory 
representatives. 
In preparation for our dances, the Social Committee appoints a general 
chairman for each dance, who, in turn, appoints committee members from the 
student body at large. The general chairman and his committees work to­
gether to make each dance a success. The dances are open to the entire 
student body, admitted on their activity tickets. The Union Night committee 
is in charge of all the Union Nights held during the year. 
The Social Committee meets every Wednesday in Mrs. Burke's office. The 
members this year were: chairman, June Obenchain; Don Luce, Lenette Gilster, 
and Jim Walker. Dormitory representatives were Bonnie Cady and Dwight 
Dickey. Mrs. Burke was the committee adviser. The Union Night chairman 
was Beverly Brennan and Miss Catherin was the adviser. Other members 
were Joye Whipple and Sherman Snyder. 
Left to right and forward: LaRae Dunn, Miss H. Moore (sponsor), Beverly Brennan, Mary 
Lee Moss, Joye Whipple, Paulene Paulson, Dorla Jo Hogenmiller, Charlene Stillwell, Annette 
Black, Martha Willman, Laura Lyman, Dorothy Gunthert, Gloria Johnston, Pat Querry, Char­
lene Barber, Lena Jantz Barbara Wartman, June Obenchain, Diane Chester, Janet Hawkins. 
V A L K Y R I E S  1  9 5 1  - 1  9 5 2  
The organization of Valkyries, a woman's service organization dedicated 
to fostering a spirit of cooperation and friendliness, took place in the early-
years of this college. Each year not more than, twenty-five girls from the 
Freshman class are chosen on the basis of scholarship, dependability, initia­
tive, and participation in activities to form the Valkyries for the following year. 
This year, under the leadership of President Dorothy Gunthert, twenty-two 
girls participated in such activities as, maintaining a bookstore, sponsoring 
Homecoming Union Night after the rally, sponsoring the "Beard Growing 
contest," and offering two scholarships to deserving girls. They also assisted 
in the March of Dimes campaign. 
Christmastime was the busiest time for the club. The girls took charge of 
purchasing and decorating the Christmas tree for the main hall in the Ad 
building, giving a basket of food and toys to some needy family, and selling 
Christmas Seals. 
Second semester the girls elected Diane Chester to the post of president, 
following the resignation of Dorothy Gunthert. 
The first big project was the Valkyrie-IK Carnival, which proved a great 
success. A few weeks later the club pledged twenty-six Freshman girls to 
be Valkyries for the following year. As their pledge project the girls were in 
charge of a Mother's Day Tea and sponsored a money making project. 
The two biggest social events of the year for the club were the annual 
luncheon during the Christmas holidays for the past Valkyries of B.J.C., and 
in the spring a dinner-dance for Valkyries, Valkyrie pledges and their escorts. 
Other officers included: Gloria Johnston, Vice-President, Treasurer; Laura 
Lyman, Secretary; Eunice Watson, Historian; Martha Willman, Bookroom 
Chairman; Pat Querry, Valkyrie of the Day. 
VALKYRIES 
1. Five minutes is the limit! 2. Believe 
wasn't my idea. Bob's hungry already 
kyries pledge another sleeping beauty. f>. 
up. (». And pretty madis, all in a row. 7. 
a n d  b e a u t i f u l  s t r a n g e r  w i l l  . . . .  
Left to right, first row: N. Howard, B. Moulton, S. Hadley, E. Charlton, M. Baptie; second 
row: C. Taylor, D. Luce, G. Collett, N. Clark, J. Bell; third row: S. Snyder, B. Harvey, B, 
Gottenberg, A. Moulton; fourth row: D, Sproul, G. Collear, R. Fraser, C. Wiley, B. Watson, 
B. Palmer, C. White. 
INTERCOLLEGIATE KNIGHTS 
The Intercollegiate Knights fraternity here on our campus is dedicated to 
the proposition of "Service, Sacrifice, and Loyalty" to our Alma Mater. 
The Knights traditionally undertook the necessary printing of the student 
directory, building the bonfire and float for the homecoming festivities, also 
the I.K.'s sponsored the winning candidate for the B.J.C. homecoming queen 
for 1951, Miss June Obenchain. The presentation of the formal Golden Plume 
Ball was highlighted by the crowning of a new dutchess, Miss Ina Routson. 
This wound up our social activities for I.K.'s for the first semester. 
New pledges were accepted to the meetings the second school week of 
the semester, and were put through their informal initiation the week of No­
vember 6th to 9th. At that time the old members bestowed upon these neo­
phytes their traditional paddling. This pledge period was concluded with a 
very impressive formal initiation the 15th of January at the Student Union. 
The latter part of March the Knights of our chapter attended the national 
convention held at the University of Idaho. This convention is a strong reaf­
firmation of the ideals that bind our national fraternity. 
With all due consideration this past year was truly dedicated to the service 
of Boise Junior College. 

Left to right, first row: Dr. Moore, sponsor; G. Weast, R. Miller, G. Ertteel, R. Bakes, H. Rich. 
Back row: W. Simmons, E. Hedges, M. Ingram, C. Biesecker, J. Lynch. 
P I  S I G M A  S I G M A  
The Pi Sigma Sigma is a men's service organization, with the purpose to 
permit more men students to take an active part in organized activity of the 
school. With the motto "Pep, Service, and Spirit," this club was organized 
in the spring of 1949 and since that time has taken its place among the lead­
ing service organizations of the school. 
Membership is held to a maximum of 30 members by the club constitution. 
A formal initiation was held in one of the downtown hotels. 
Members of the Pi Sigs participated in several service organizations during 
the year. A few of these were: the handling of concessions at football and 
basketball games, entering a float in the Homecoming Parade, helping guard 
the stadium and bonfire during Homecoming; and sponsoring the Presidents' 
Ball which was in honor of all presidents on the campus. 
Throughout the year the Pi Sigs promoted inter-school competition in sports. 
They played hockey with the WAA and basketball and football with the I.K.'s. 
Activities for the year ended with election of officers for the coming year 
and an assembly. 
Officers for the year were: President, Ed Hedges; vice-president, Winnford 
Simmons; secretary, Claire Besecker; treasurer, Hal Rich; sergeant-at-arms, 
Jim Lynch; historian, Bob Bakes. Advisor for the group was Dr. Moore. 
1. It's your turn, Eugene. '2. 
Pi Sig. Ix>ok at tin* birdie, 
leen, Pi_ Sig candidate for 
Queen. 5. You dress up for 
Left to right, front row: L. Lyman, D. Luce, D. Gunthert, L. Dunn, R. White, C. Barber. Back 
row: B. Worley, J. Jones, B. Bakes, C. Taylor, C. Wiley, H. Atchley, J. Booth. 
INTER-FAITH COUNCIL  
This has been the first year of existence for the Inter-Faith Council on the B.J.C. campus. Each 
religious group was asked to send a representative to the Inter-Faith meeting under the sponsor­
ship of Dr. Baker. Six groups were represented in all. Mary Gottenberg, Newman Club, was elect­
ed as president of the group. Ruth Jean Williams, Presbyterian, became the vice-president, and 
Jessie May McQueen, Deseret Club, secretary, and Paula Brewer, Methodist, served as treasurer 
of the Council. Ginena Greer and Ina Routson, First Christian and Episcopalian, completed the 
council of six members. 
The six girls met every two weeks on Tuesday noons to plan the functions of the council. The 
Christmas assembly pageant, Brotherhood Wefek, with speakers in some of the History and Lit­
erature classes, and firesides in the dorms with outside speakers, were the projects of this group. 
Dr. James L. Martin of the C. of I. and Father Pep'.inski were two of the fireside speakers. One 
special speaker was Miss Rose Marie Schmol, a visiting teacher from Germany. 
The Council set up the format for the group to meet on the campus next year for better 
Inter-Faith relations. 
Left to right, front row: D. Nielsen, M. Salazar, R. Hartwell, J. McQueen, L. Jantz, W. Hender­
son, B. Wartman. Back row: D. Officer, M. Ulrich, D. Chatburn, M. Deroin, A. Reynolds. 
PHI  THETA KAPPA 
The Zeta Mu Chapter of the Phi Theta Kappa, a national honorary society, was organized at 
Boise Junior College in 1947. The national club was established in 1918. The members of this 
organization are very proud, and they have every right to be proud, of their membership for the 
club is composed of the upper 10 per cent of the student body. 
With Dr. Buck as sponsor, the organization has had a very active and interesting year. They 
had meetings once a month with guest speakers and movies. Initiation and acceptance of new 
members was held each semester with a celebration in one of the down town hotels. 
Officers for the year were: La Rue Dunn, president; Don Luce, vice president; Colin Taylor, 
secretary; Bob White, treasurer; and Cameron Wiley, chairman. 
Left to right, front row: G. Greer, M. Gottenberg, I. Routson; back row: J. McQueen, P. 
Brewer, Dr. Baker, R. J. Williams. 
FUTURE TEACHERS OF  AMERICA  
Lena lantz, president, led the teachers-to-be through a grand year of parties and activities. 
Anne Reynolds, secretary, and Jessie Mae McQueen, treasurer, kept the group's business and 
finance in order. Socials were held in the Student Union and a gift exchange of toys at the 
Christmas party were given to the Children's Home. The Boise high school chapter of Future 
Teachers were guests at a meeting and heard Mrs. Claire B. Bracken speak on "The Thrills of 
Teaching." Another get-together was held in April with Miss Rose Marie Schmoll, visiting edu­
cator from Germany as the principal guest and speaker. Lincoln school in Boise held an attrac­
tion for the F.T.A.ers and the group toured the plant under the direction of Mrs. Bess Sweden-
burg. A delegate from the Eugene B. Chaffee chapter attended the Idaho Education Delegate 
Assembly and the Boise High School to round out the program of the Future Teachers of America. 
Left to right, front row: V. Harris, I. Muhlstein, T. Wagstaff, J. McQueen, N. Dike, C. Murdock; 
back row: L. Dunn, B. Bakes, H. Ritch, J. Hochstrasser, H. Atchley, C. Kotter, A. Black. 
GIRLS ENSEMBLE 
Under the direction of Mrs. Lucille T. Forter, the Girls Ensemble, composed 
of thirteen girls, has entertained many social groups around Boise this year. 
During the year the girls have performed for the P.E.O., the Episcopal Guild, 
and other clubs and organizations. 
Members of the ensemble are: Lucille Spackman, Charlotte Parker, Annette 
Black, Barbara Moulton, Dorla Jo Hogenmiller, Shirleen Shaffer, Ginia Harris, 
Rosalee Magette, Gloria Johnston, Margaret Bailey, Barbara Wartman, Georg-
ena Hopkins, Mary McCollum, and Myrtle Siebe. Accompanist for the group 
was Dorothy Gunthert. 
Left to right, front row .: J. Fisher, M. Deroin, B. German, M. Flaherty, C. Poole, D. Hogen­
miller; back row, W. Montgomery, B. Gottenberg, R. Frost, Father Peplinski, J. Simunich, 
W. Simmons, J. Lynch. 
DESERET CLUB 
The DeseTet Club was a newly chartered organization on the campus this year. It was spon­
sored by the Church of Jesus Christ of Latter Day Saints for all L.D.S. students going to B.J.C. 
The purpose of the club was to promote fellowship among the students and to teach them 
more of the practical aspects of the religion. 
The officers this year were: President, Alan Hochstrasser; vice-president, Hugh Atchley, and 
secretary-treasurer, Ilene Muhlestein. The sponsor was Dean Conan Mathews and Z. Reed Millar 
was the instructor. 
Left to right B. Moulton, R. Majette, S. Shaffer, M. Bailey, D. Hogenmiller, Mrs. Forter, V. 
Harris, B. Wartman, L. Spackman, G. Johnston, W. Burkhardt, D. Gunthert. 
NEWMAN CLUB 
The Newman Club was one of the newly organized clubs on the campus this year. With 
over 300 other Newman Clubs, it is affiliated with the National Newman Club Federation. Its 
purpose was "to deepen the spiritual and enrich the temporal lives of the group through a pro­
gram of religious, intellectual, and racial activities, to weld the Catholic students into a common 
union, and to assist the college and all its students whenever possible." The original Newman 
Club was founded by John Henry Cardinal Newman. 
The officers this year were: President, Bill Gottenberg; vice-president, Miki Flaherty; record­
ing secretary, Mary Louise Deroin; corresponding secretary, Dorla Jo Hogenmiller; treasurer, Jerry 
Williams; historian, Mary Gottenberg, and marshall, Art Mayse. The sponsor was Dr. J. B. Spulnik 
and Father Peplinski was the chaplain. 
Some of the activities in which the members participated were: Communion breakfasts, study 
clubs, lectures, forums, parties, dances, picnics, and retreats. Representatives from B.J.C. attended 
the provincial convention held at the University of Washington in Seattle during the Christmas 
holidays. 
Left to right, front row: S. Freeman, E. Watson, T. Wagstaff, K. Barclay, B, Worley; back 
row: R. Heidenreich, J. Lynch, B. Bate, L. Dunn, Dr. de Neufville. 
G E R M A N  C L U B  
The German Club, an organization which promotes better understanding 
of the German people, their customs and cultural background, speaks German 
at all of their meetings, which gives them a greater feeling for the language. 
During the year the club has entered a float in the Homecoming parade, 
celebrated the coming of St. Nicholas Nacht at the home of Dr. deNeufville 
and in January they held the annual Trilingual Assembly. 
Left to right, front row: Iomeno, ], McQueen, M. Salazar, A. Reynolds, L. Satterlee, M. Moss; 
middle row: Mr. Gottenberg, R. Eisenberg, R. Bryant, B. Meiser, D. Huschke, J. Garro, B. 
Mossman, O. Ruiz; back row: Child, Moore, Albrethson, R. Blinn, J. White, Kennedy, Riddle, 
M. Gottenberg, Mrs. Bedford, D. Chester. 
F R E N C H  C L U B  
The French Club is very active in the language department during the year. The play pro­
duced every year always is one of the attractive activities for the French students on the campus. 
The French table at noons in the Union was another function of the club, to promote actual con­
versation in the language. Dr. de Neufville acted as advisor for the club, with Terry Wagstaff, 
president, Bob Bate, vice-president, and Bill Worley, secretary. 
Left to right: O'Donnel, R. Frost, C. Kotter, H. Atchley, H. Barton, Dr. de Neufville, K Barnes. 
S P A N I S H  C L U B  
Spanish Club membership is limited to students with one semester of college Spanish as a 
background. The purpose of the club is to direct an interest in the language, customs and culture 
of the Spanish speaking countries. The club holds monthly meetings in the recreation room at 
Morrison Hall with refreshments, guest speakers, and movies on the agenda. Oliverio Ruiz has 
been featured as speaker at several meetings and Spanish speaking Air Force men have also 
been guest speakers. 
The club sponsored a float in the Homecoming Parade, a dinner consisting entirely of Spanish 
dishes, also a spring picnic. 
Officers for the year were: president, Joe Garro; vice-president, Don Luce, and secretary-treas-
urer, Diane Chester. Advisor for the group this year was Mr. Gottenberg. 
Left to right, front row: Canon Rudisell, D. Huschke, I. Routson, Mrs. Forter, D. Chester,L. 
Satterlee;backrow: J. Hawkins, J. Jewell, K. Heikes, C.Shanahan. 
INTERNATIONAL RELATIONS CLUB 
This year the International Relations Club continued to sponsor activities which helped its 
members have a better understanding and appreciation of peoples of all creeds and nations, and 
to become acguainted with some of the main national and international trends. 
The officers of the club were: president, Norman Clark; vice-president, Helen Hall; and sec­
retary-treasurer, Laura Lyman. The club's sponsor was Dr. James Moore. 
Jessie Mae McQueen, Norman Clark, and Dr. James Moore participated in the Northwestern 
Conference of International Relations Clubs held at Portland, Oregon. Cleon Kofter, Laura Lyman, 
and Dr. Paul E. Baker represented the club at the College Y.M.C.A. and Y.W.C.A. organizations 
of Southern Idaho Conference which was held at Caldwell, Idaho. Many of the members made 
cakes and participated in other various activities which raised money for the World Student Serv­
ice Fund headed by Laura Lyman. Brotherhood Week and the Bob Fifer Oratorical Contest held 
in February were sponsored by the International Relations Club. Monthly meetings were held at 
which the students discussed current international affairs and enjoyed the social relationship 
as well. 
Left to right, front row: Mary Salazar, Marlene Ulrich, Rosalie Hartwell, Dolores Nielson, 
Janet Austad, Dorothy Gunthert, Helen Hall, Lena Jantz; back row: Cleon Kotter, Dr. Moore, 
Joye Whipple, Mary Lee Moss, Pat Querry, Emma Radler, Martha Willman, Margaret Clem­
ens, Ruth Jean Williams, Jessie McQueen, Barbara Wartman, Norman Clark, Laura Lyman, 
Zuriel Elvin. 
C A N T E R B U R Y  C L U B  
The Canterbury Club of Boise Junior College is a chartered unit of the National Canterbury 
Association of the Episcopal church. 
The charter reads that the Canterbury Clubs operate under four major objectives: Worship,. 
Service, Fellowship and Study. Their aim and purpose is to provide members with the oppor­
tunity to worship, to study, to be of service and to meet socially in their own club and with other 
groups. The overall theme of all Canterbury Cubs during the year 1951-52 is "Continue in the 
Holy Fellowship." 
The following students are serving the club as officers for the present year: Diane Chester, 
president; Janet Hawkins, vice president, and Ina Routson, secretary-treasurer. 
Mrs. Lucile Forter and Miss Hazel Roe are the faculty advisors. Canon Howard Rudisell is 
club chaplain. 
Left to right, front row: Dr. Obee, Dorothy Chatburn, Virginia Worley, Gerri Privett, Colin 
Taylor, Diane Chester, Jean Fisher, Pat Querry; back row: Elmer Maxwell, Howard Barton, 
Bill Palmer, Norman Clark, Don Bagley, Rex Fraser, Don Bryant, Jim Lynch, Stan Pottle, 
Phillip Booking, Don Luce. 
S K I  C L U B  
BJ.C. each year has many ski enthusiasts and the Ski Club is one of the 
largest and most active groups on the campus. Each year they sponsor races 
and outings at Bogus Basin, including a moonlight ski party. The group takes 
an active part in the sports competitions and has added many trophies to our 
others. President Colin Taylor and Vice-President Gerri Privett, with Secretary 
Diane Chester led the club through a very full year under the advisorship 
of Dr. Obee. 
Left to right, first row: M. Ulrich, M. Salazar, D. Officer, W. Henderson; second row: V. Hassis, 
I. Muhlestein, T. Wagstaff, M. Fickle, S. Wait, P. Brewer, J. Austad, I. Routson, J. McQueen, 
D. Chatburn, D. Nielsen, M. Flaherty; third row: E. Raddler, V. Cluff, R. Hartwell, M. Deroin, 
M. Watson, C. Murdock, S. Shaffer, S. Freeman, C. Chingren, N. Dike, L. Gilster, C. Brady, 
J. Fisher, B. Brady, J. Hartzler. 
B - C U B E S  
Under the able leadership of Norma Dyke, the B-Cubes, an organization 
limited to Freshman women, got off to a very good start at the first of the 
year and with the help of Virginia Harris, vice-president-treasurer; Rosalee 
Hartwell, secretary; Janet Austad, social chairman, and Delores Neilson, pub­
licity manager, they kept up their work of promoting school spirit and partici­
pation in school activities all through the year. 
The B-Cubes, with their new orange sweaters, big blue B's and blue skirts, 
made an outstanding section at the games and assisted with ticket taking, 
ushering, concession selling and taking responsibility, with other clubs and 
organizations, of the school. 
Some of the things the B-Cubes did during the year were; assisting the 
Valkyries with ushering at the I.S.C. game, selling candy in the halls, taking 
charge of concessions at the Harlem Globe Trotters and Ricks College basket­
ball games, and putting on the Cotton Swing in April. 
Miss Roe was advisor of the B-Cubes this year. 
JoAnne Hartzler, Dean Hodges, Mary Gottenberg, Jim Walker 
C H E E R L E A D E R S  
Cheerleaders for the year were Mary Gottenberg, Jo Ann Hartzler, Dean 
Hodges, and Jim Walker. They led the cheering sctions at all gams and pep 
rallies and added some clever new yells during the year. In December, they 
accompanied the football team, pep band, and loyal B.J.C. rooters to Bakers-
field, California, and the Potato Bowl. There, they held pep rallies in the streets, 
at the hotels, and at the big game leading everyone in cheers of victory. With 
all their vitality and enthusiasm, they added a great deal to the pep and 
success of the athletic functions during the year. 
) 
Boise Junior College Community Symphony Orchestra 
O R C H E S T R A  
The department of Music of Boise Junior College is the sponsor of the 
Community Symphony Orchestra. In this group college students interested 
in the symphonic repertoire are given the opportunity to play alongside ex­
perienced musicians of the community. John H. Best, of the college music 
faculty, directs the orchestra. 
Two concerts a year are presented to the public and participation in Music 
Week is a regular part of the orchestra's program. Russell Mamerow, former 
oboe student at B.J.C., was featured as soloist in the January concert. 
The group rehearses regularly on Wednesday evenings throughout the 
academic year. Concert Mistress of 1951-52 was Stella Margarette Hopper, a 
former B.J.C. musician, who has returned to teach in Boise after an extensive 
musical education. 
BOISE JUNIOR COLLEGE 
A CAPPELLA CHOIR 
The a capella choir is a traveling organization which regularly tours Idaho 
and neighboring states. Tours were made to Nampa, Vale, Nyssa, Ontario, 
New Plymouth, Payette, and Weiser. The choir has consistently done outstand­
ing work on its tours, and compares favorably with university and four-year 
college choirs. 
Some of the programs which the choir presented were: the Christmas pro­
gram, the Christmas Vesper program, a portion of the College Night during the 
annual Music Week. 
To add to the color of the choir, new robes were purchased. The robes were 
maroon trimmed with stoles of gold. Mr. Bratt is the director of the choir. 
Back Row: G. Collear, J. White, B. Watson, R. Fraser, B. Bakes, D. Sproul, B. Cole, S. Nelson, 
F. Ghertler, B. Emmett, Mr. Bratt. 
Second Row: M. Siebe, L. Dunn, H. Hall, M. Maxwell, W. Personette, R. Cochran, J. Jewell, 
B. Fulkerson, M. Freeman, J. Hartzler, D. Hogenmiller. 
Front Row: M. Hannah, B. Cady, S. Freeman, T. Wagstaff, S. Schaffer, A. Black, C. Mur-
dock, M. Bailey, L. Spackman, S. White. 
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Left to right, first row: Richard Blinn, Cam Wiley, Bob Watson, Mr. Best; second row: Bob 
Bates, Lowell Sheirbon, Colleen Shanahan, Bob Quinly, Leon Vostrez, Margaret Bailey, Lee 
Eisenbar, Luane Brent Walker, Glen Hostetler; third row: Colin Taylor, Bill Magnuson, 
Dorothy Gunthert, Bob White, Dorothy Chatburn, Allen Hollenbeck; fourth row: Annette 
Black, lim Newell, Dick Moore, Charles Riddle, Charles Haddox, Eugene Ertel, Don Erwin, 
Cathy Poole, Bob Fulkerson. 
B A N D  
The Boise Junior College Marching and Concert Band, under the direction 
of John H. Best, has appeared at ball games, pep rallies, and the Homecoming 
Parade. They also attended the Potato Bowl game in Bakersfield, California. 
In March the band presented a concert of contemporary music composed 
of modern original and semi-popular pieces. The concert was to raise money 
for the spring tour through Southern Idaho in April. 
The brass sextette, composed of members of the band, has played at sev­
eral service and social organizations in Boise this year. It is composed of Bob 
Fulkerson, Ray Moore, Cliff Jackson, Eugene Ertel, Leon Vostrez, Glen Hostetler. 
The sextette also played a number in "Bach to Googie" this year. 
Officers of the band this year were: president,, student director, Bob Ful­
kerson; secretary, Bob Watson; wardrobe custodian, Glenn Hostetler; librarian, 
Eugene Ertel; drum major, Colin Taylor, and drum majorette, Dorothy 
Chatburn. 
Left to right, seated: Marian Watson, Mary Lee Moss, Annette Black, Sue Clare Freeman, 
Laura Lyman, Shirleen Shaffer.; standing: Virginia Harris, Gloria Johnston, Gerri Privett, 
Dorla Jo Hogenmiller. 
A S S O C I A T E D  W O M E N  
The Associated Women Students unites all the women students of the 
campus in social and service projects. The college women are represented by 
a council of ten that meets weekly under the guidance of Mrs. Burke, Dean 
of Women. 
Early in the fall the Big Sister Tea was held to welcome the incoming fresh­
man girls. In the spring, another tea was given to the high school senior girls 
of Boise. 
Money-making projects were sponsored at intervals all year long by the 
A.W. in order to earn money for their scholarship and their dance. Most im­
portant project was the sale of "Mums", the official corsage for Homecoming. 
A scholarship of $50 was given an entering freshman girl of Ada County. 
The women's lounge was maintained by the A.W. and kept supplied with 
new magazines. For Thanksgiving, food and money donations were collected 
to help a needy family in Boise. 
The Sweetheart Ball, one of the most beautiful dances of the year, was 
sponsored by the A.W. At this February dance, Gus Pastos was chosen by 
all the women of the college as "King of Hearts." 
Officers of the A.W. council were: president, Annette Black; vice-president, 
Sue Clare Freeman; secretary, Shirleen Shaffer; treasurer,Laura Lyman; social 
chairman, Gloria lohnston; sophomore representatives, Mary Lee Moss, Gerri 
Privett; freshman representatives, Virginia Harris, Marion Watson; Morrison 









1. Mrs. "T • in her Morrison Hall apartment. 
2. Main lounge- in Driscoll Hall. .*{. Single 
room. -I. Double room. 5. Suite lounge. 0. 
Recreation room in Driscoll Hall. 
